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TENDER NOTICE

Seeled iende6 for the following schemes from the approved / well reputed Government Contractors of HUD & pHE
Department/WASA Multan who havo got their name enlisted/ rcnewod lor lhe year 2021-22 and have deposited their
enlisted / renewal fee for lhe current financial year. The tender / biding document are avai,able after advBrtisement
from the Head clerk ofconcerned Deputy Diroctor offico wAsA Multan, during office hours on written request.

The Earnest Money in the Shape of Deposit.at-Call trom any scheduled Bank in the name of DiGctor
FinancewAsA Multan must be attached with tenderdocuments otherwise ienderwill not be enlertained,

Th€ tenders wi be issued from the date of pubtication ti 93r_+--U:- and recaived on ev:]prll. 4
1:00 PM and fi6t only technical bids will be opened on same date al 1:30 PM in the office of the Dircctor Works
WASA, evaluation will be mado in the prosence oI intendlng contractors / fims or their authorized rcpresentative
who like to presont. The conditiona I tendorE / telegraph ic tenders / tendor by pogt will not bo ontertainod.

In case the total tendered amount is lgss than 5% of the approved estimated (DNIT) amount, the lowest
bidderwill have to deposit an addilional perfomance security from a schedulod Bank equalto the amount below lhe
estimated cost within lsdays of issuance of nolice or within expiry pedod of the bid, whichever is eadier as
rcquired unde. Finance Depadment lolter No. Ro (Technicat) FD 1-2l83(tv) (p) dated 06-04.2005, a ppRA rutes are
applicable.
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1

Desiltlting Of Sewer line 24rr & 36" t/D
at Roshan shah Darbar to Muslim
marriage hal to Masjid abu Bakar
(R.A),raising of manholes & providing

and Fixing of Manhole Cove6 in Sub

Division Mumtazabad Sewerage

Divhion Central WASA, Multan

1834363/- 55031/-

30 Davs

1000t
1EE.
44t

Single stage two

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

The bid is being invited as per "singre stage- Two Enverope" procedure as per ppRA Rure No.38(2xa). rfthe bidder
fails to fulfill any of following mandatory requlrements, his bid will be considered as non-responsive and will be
rciected without opening his ,,Financial proposal,,.

1. Th6 bid Sharr C.mprise a srngre package with onry the name of work, containing the fo[owing in Two sepahte

Envelops shall be marked as "Technicat
Proposal" and ',Flnanciat Proposat,' in botd and
legible letterc to avotd any confusion.

2. lnitially, only the envolope marked as "Technical Proposal" shall be opened. The envelope marked as ,,Financial

Proposal" shall be retained in the custody oftonder opening committee wilhout being opened.
3' Tonder opening committee shafl evaruate th6 "Technicar proposar,' in a manner proscribed in crausg 4 berow,

without reference to the price and reject any bid which doos not conform to the specified requiremehts.

4. The "Technical Proposal" mu6t contain the following:

envelopes:

a. Technical Proposal I
b. Financial Proposal J

TER & TION MULT



i certificate of registration of bidder with pakistan Engineering councir in the rerevant ;L\sory varid forcurrent year,

ii. Entistment with WASA Muttan for the finan cial year 2021-22.
iii. National Tax Number along with coy of certificate.

' iu. Copy of professional Tax Clearance Certificate.
v. Copy of provincial Sales Tax (pST) Registration.
vi. Minimum Three projects of simitar nature and complexity completed in last 05 yearc.

5. During the technical evaluatjon no amendments in the technical proposaj shall be permitted.6 After evaluation and approval of the techhical proposals, the financial proposats of the technically accepted bidswi be opened on ! r-l)-fg?l at 2.OO p.M in the office of the Director Works at given betow address.T Financial Bicls/proposals are required to be submitted on item rate basis (not on the basis ofcompositeschedule
rate with percentage premrum ie at per, above or berow)) and rates & amount (in Rupees) must be Iired by thebidder for each item in the BOe and provide a total price.

8. The Iowest evaruated bid furfifling the above mentioned criterie shaI be awarded the contract.
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